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THEY REALLY

A correspondent who nsks quite unnecessarily, to excuse

handwritinR invites editorial comment upon following" statement
of facts :

by Um syf llle. ay.
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tha Mall

DO IT

hisus,
the

I have been a farm hand for nine years; and, as I have behaved
myself and done what, was right, I have got along first rate. First, I

got thirty dollars a month, and for several years thirty-fiv- e dollars,

and, as 1 have my keep, too, don't have much expense, except a suit

once in a while. I have twenty-seve- n hundred and forty dollars in

hank, and have an endowment policy for two thousand dollars that
will he due in six-year- Next year I'll have three thousand dollars
saved, and then I'll put it out on a good mortgage at six per cent.
That will bring me a hundred and eighty dollars a year. So, wlun
I get the insurance, I'll have six thousand dollars; and then I'll buy

my farm and pay cash, and be my own boss. That's doing pretty
good, ain't it? And then I'll be thirty-si- x and will get me a wife
I didn't go tumbling round the country, but just stuck. I have
worked : but I guess that's better than the moving pictures and base
ball. And if the old grandfathers hadn't worked hard where would

the country he nowT
Nine years at an average, say. of thirty-tw- o and a half dollars

a month, With twenty-seve- n hundred and forty dollars in the bank at
the end of that period, tells its own story a story in which moving
pictures and baseball obviously play small part.

Men really do it and have proper scorn for the man who com
plains that he cannot get on. Saturday Evening Post.

POSTPONED BUT NOT SOLVED

It is becoming every day more evident that instead of getting
nearer to a solution of the controversy between railroad employes
and the railroad managers, the hasty legislation of the last sessiot
of Congress added to the difficulties. The present session of Con
press must deal with the eight-hou- r problem, and it is complicate."
by the fact that there must be taken into consideration the rights and
interests of the 80 per cent of the employes who were not affected
by the legislation known as the Adamson law, and also there must
be consideration of the need of increased freight rates in order to
make up the increased expenditures forced upon the railroads. Com-

pulsory arbitration v. ill njilHtally be a feature of attempted legiala
tion on this subject.

MAKE HAY WHILE THE SUN SHINES

"Make all yon can and lay aside a little more than you can, for
you are going to need it. and need it badly." This bit of philosophic
advice to business men is given by Mr. Robert !. Midleton, a South
Chicago buyer, who is interviewed in today's Herald. Air. Middleton
expresses confidence prosperity will the!James. 20 nuletly
war ends in Europe, but of what may come after he says: "The
may jump any way, and any way it jumps it is going to affect us."
lie is dubious concerning the outlook for the United States the
tariff is revised upward.

The government's investigation into cause of the high cost of
living is to be nation-wide- . The remedies which the investigators
will propose will, of course, necessitate Congressional action. The

little
will Congress 1917. The

our period "watchful waiting" is easily be reckoned.

SPECIAL
DURING BARGAIN DAYS, JANUARY 3 TO 30 ONLY

COMBINATION OFFER
THE- -

COMMERCIAL TRIBUNE
Cincinnati's Rial .Morning Taper, and

DAILY PUBLIC LEDGER
Both One Year For the Remarkably Price

$4.50
Rring or Send All Orders To

The Daily Public Ledger
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.Muses .Villa
some high here now

Klchard Brammer is better with
paralysis.

Squire J. H. Muse has moved into
his new house.

Jesse Wilson, who works in Clncln-nal- t,

visiting home folks here.
Miss Flora McRoberts fell' last

Monday and dislocated her right
wrist.

(May Whlsman . and family have
moved from Pea Hidge to the rtigdon
farm near here.

Christmas passed off with quite a
of drinking among our drinking

friends here.
Ferguson and family of

Flemingsburg Marion
Muse and family at this place.

Charles Compton was at Ryan
last taking the acknowledg-
ment for two deeds from Dud Mc-

Roberts and wife.
Manning and family have

moved from Waltz, county to
Ryan near here. Mrs. Manning i

suffering with tuberculosis.
Mack Dugan. 24, and Miss Letha

thnt the present last until were married here

cat

unless

the

recently by Rev. Thacker and will go
to housekeeping on Big Run near
here.

Oscar Hester, and Miss Tilla
Ooodwln, 16, both of this place have

the papers an 1

will at the
home Thursday

Prof. of Wallingford, who
is teaching the public school at this
place, gave an entertainment with a
Christmas tree here Christmas, that

present Congress has but more than (wo months t. mm ,.ws largely attended and enjoyed by

there be no ...ore until December, duration 'and The Tree was loaded
of ot to
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Christmas tree and entertain
ment was given by the Sunday School
at Plummers' Landing near here last
Sunday The Christian
house at that place was filled to over-
flowing and the speaking, songs, etc ,

were all real good. Dr. J. P. Huff of
that place who la a hustling Sunday

worker, planned the whole af-
fair which we are proud to say was
sure a success. While there were sev-
eral preseats who were drinking
good order generally prevailed and
every one seemed to enjoy the occa
sion.

WELL, WHAT NEXT! I'SE "ICE
STORM" AND ILA2E" INSTEAD

OF "SLEET," OFFICIALS
SAY

Washington, December 27 The
"sleet" Is going out of style

this winter before the newer "ice-s'orm- "

and "glaxe", Weather Bureau
officials reported today in their cam
paign for more accurate terminology
for various kinds of frozen rain.

Sleet is officially described as smell
globules of rain frozen striking
the earth. When ram freer.ea after
falling and forms a glassy coating oft
the ground, trees and wires the condi
tion la called a glaze, and when this is
severe and accompanied by wind it is
reported as an icestorm.

The Weather Bureau hopes to elimi
nate what it considers to be Improper
use of the word "sleet" as it ha
caused substitution of the term "tor-
nado" for "cyclone" when a
storm of amall diameter is meant.
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Qulacy Ward, executive agent of tin
.Mali and ("ame Commission, lias for
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Ktainpa were aold lu Keutucky this
year. This Is an Increase of twenty
ptr oaut over the sal of last year.

(', ASII 0. IM'HUSK

Huntington, W. Va., December 27

Bulletin, dated at Richmond, Va., De-

cember 25, copies of which were re-

ceived here today, announce that, ef-

fective January 1, 1917, a 5 per cent
increase will be paid to each employee
serving the Chesapeake and Ohio Rail-
way Company in offices at stations
and in dining and parlor cars, whose
compensation is not covered by an
agreement, who has been In service
at least one year and whoso salary
has not been advanced since January
1, lftl.

Why not try a Ledger Want Ad?

FAMILY AVOIDS

SERIOUS SICKNESS

By Bdnf Constantly Supplied Witt

Tkedf oral's Black- - DraufhL

McDufl, Va. "I suffered tor seven
ears," says Mrs. J. B. Whittaker,
'tis place, "with sick headache, an
itomach trouble.

Ten years ago a friend told me to tr
rbedtord's Black-Draug- it, which I da.
t1 I found it to be tbebest family medi
me for young and old.

I keep Black-Draug- ht on hand all th
ime now, and when my children feel

iitHe bad, they ask ma for' a dose, and i

does them more good than any median
hey ever tried.
We never have a lone apell of sick

ness in our family, since we commence;
iaing Black-Draugh-

Thedford's Black-Draug- ht la purrl
yetable, and has been "found to regu

late weak stomachs, aid digestion, re-

lieve indigestion, colic, .wind, nausra
headache, sick stomach, and simiiai
symptoms.

It has been in constant use morr
than 70 years, and has b nefiled morr
than a million people.

Your druggist sells and recommend:
Black-Draug- ht Pries only 25c.

y. m r .

NOTICE TO TELEPHONE

SUBSCRIBERS

In accordance with agreement with
City Council rental for telephone ser
vice from July 1st, to December 31st,
1916, will be at same rates' as
paid by subscribers prior to July 1st.

subscribers who have not paid

their rental accounts will be entitled
to the discount if paid on or before
December 15th, 1918. Those subscrib
ers who have paid will receive credit
for the overpayment on their JanUar)
bill.

Please pay accounts promptly and
take advantage of the discount.

MaysviHe Telephone Co.
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; THE SEASON'S l.HH IIM.S

As we are about to pass Into
a new year, we wish to ex-

tend our thanks and greetings
of the holiday season to our
many frlenda everywhere.

We have always tried to do
our part In seeing that our
business was conducted In the
proper way to merit the confi-
dence of the people of Maaon
and surrounding couutles, and
that we hava succeeded Is at
tested to by the large volume
of buslueaa which we handle
aud by the many satisfied cus- -

turners who appreciate Traxel
"service" and Traxel "quali-
ty."

Again we any, "Qreetlnga "

THAXKLK
"The Haas of Qaality"

llll 1 1 1 I 1 II H

T I Till-- ninniin niATiinr

jnr for YorRAKt.r

Which l lletler Try aa Experts
nr Profit hf a Mayor llle

Cltliea'N Experience.

.Something new la an experiment.
Must be proved to be repieaent--

ed.
The statement of a manufacturer la

not convincing proof of merit.
the endorsement of friends Is.

Now supposing you had a bad hack
A lame, weak, or aching one,
Would you experiment on it?
You will read of many

cures.
Kndorsed by strangers from far

nway places.
different when the endorsement

comes from home.
Easy to prove local testimony.
Read this Maysvllle case:

IMt

But

It's

Ben, P, Fleming, constable nf Ma
son Co.. 217 E Lee St., Maysvllle, Hays
"I have used Doan's Kidney Pills off
and on for several years, getting them
at Wood & Son's Drug Store, and they
have been of greHt benefit. At times
my kidneys have been out of order
and I have suffered from a dull, con
stant ache through the small of my
back. The kidney secretions have
been Irregular In passage, too. A box
or so of Doan's Kidney Pills have
never failed to relieve me of the com
plaint in a short time."

Mr. Fleming is only one of many
Maysvllle people who have gratefully
endorsed Doan's Kidney Pills. If
your back aches if your kidneys
bother you. don t simply ask tor a
kidney remedy ask distinctly for
DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS, the same
that Mr. Fleming had the remedy
backed by home testimony. SOc all
stores. Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Props
Murrain, in. t . "wnen Your Muck Is
Lame Remember the Name."

Right Clothes For Men

The tailoring you can depend
upon because the shapeliness is
there to stay, built in the clothes

not pressed In.

of the majority of the hestsfl:,'4
C. P. McNAMARA makes the

clothert for t'le ma jot it y of the
best dressers in this town.

C. F. McNAMARA
"Maker of Clothes That

Repeat"
6i2 W. Front St. Phone 337.
Dry Cleaning Called For and

Delivereci.

License Notice!
ALL LICENSES EXPIRE DECEM-KE- R

31 and become due on January
I, of each year, as follows, with pen-
alty of 10 per cent after February 1,

''18. attached for
All who require a license and fail to

take them out before February 1, will
be prosecuted for doing business with-
out a license.
UOKt I I 00
lueUnnrert 6 00
llllllsrd. Pool km! Pigeon hole Tablet sf 00
Itowlln aud Tropin Allayt at 00
hooUunOallTy, Pr 111001b 10 00

All LU Insurance, lodoitrial or other
wlaa (0 00

Each employe who ti llnlti !S 00
All Accident Iniurauoe Compauteft CO 00
Klra Iniuranoe. for each Conipauy 10 00
Plate Qlaaa Insuranoe Airautn.. 10 00
Tornado laiuratoe AgeuU 10 00
Clrcui and Meuaiterlei, per day 3h 00
Lectures, Oi era. Conorru and playa I 00

Opera-hoiiie- t IU0 00
Public Daacehouaea, per year SO 00
Dam-e- per Qlsbt a DO

Skatlon'Rlnki, per mouth 10 00
Mrrryjgo round!, etc.. per day t 00
Manufacturing oft driuki 1100
Agent for wholeftale of Near Beer &0 00
Krtaileit tMjttlrd ooua rt in
Soda fountain ami aoft driuka J., 00
Retail Near lieer jm 00
Itinerant Tiddlera, temp rary residents,

per day 21 00
tvddlluif from waiton . (Ml

Puddling rroiu t wagon.: 'A 00
r ut i reamer, stock or less H, ,iia, per day ts 00
Knot Peddler, sti ok of IS6. uer dav 2f 00
Storage of Petroleum and other Oils, ex

tveaiuir d barrels ;. 10 00
cetroleum, selling from e wagon

rimrr at vvuoirsaie or man. i ineronant
or consumers 'A (Ml

Nolutlois lor any kind ot merchandise.
sriiiug lo eotirtiiuictt hv kuiuules or
otherwise, oer dav IS SO

Petroleum, sehine from two horse warou. 71 00
Can or Bray 100
une non.cw.goa I go
Two horse wagon ft 00
four-hors- wagon I OS
Astrologers aud r'o luue Tellers, per day... I OS
Hill Postart . tvOO
Boardluir and room u, houaas loon
Bowie Kulves, smus Shuts. Brass Kauoks

and Dirk Kolses 10 00
Brokers p) 00
Brokers sal line uulltd siouks. uer das ... AS OD

Goal nserohan s. par year 40 (Ml
HoTlug uloiure theater, uer mou'h 10 00
UbrsrattM tc 00
Kl lug houses 10 00
UoUU, under SI uer day. per aanusj at 00
Hotels, undar II BO per day. per anuuni St 00
Hutels. over 11.(0 uer dav. uer annum AO (Ml

Junk She pa ;. woo
Laundries. ...... K) on
Llvsry Stables MOO
Caiagaa 25 00
Luaob Stand. lo 00
Makasa a uO
riaylng OarO. io 00
Real K.lale Agents II 00
Bastauranu i, B
Oullloas for brr.Mllae m in
Scales ua private prop, rty fur o

safes
uuou simei. aa ua

eis VVharfuoai 100 oO
Airguas.cap eisiois. Kspbajlve Cau- a. aay

eiploaise nay coeirlvauoe us'M Parous-slo-
Oapa, orCaaauu Craokera lu. re tkaa

three laobes ous .... O0 00
Svound-hau- Nt.re. St 00

Blasts u! drays. ai u and .. ,.. are ratjulrsd
bf law tu laaik the Uuga aa all fekeuns so hoaassS.

SB I Tkls l.w win lej .'r.eny earmra.
J WKki.KV I.K Mayor.

a
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Clearing-upSal- e

At the New York Store
Starts Saturday

sold.
Too many Winter (roods on hand and fhev have to lio

Fur Sets and MtifTa cheaper than over. Ruy now for
next winter.

LADIES' SUITS
We have a (food selection on hand,

(lie whole winter' before you.
Buy one now with

REMNANTS! REMNANTS!
Lots of them all kinds very cheap. Come and see them.

We save you money on everything you need.

New York Store
B. STRAUS, Proprietor

--wV
Phone S71.

wV1'

Let us impress upon you
In selling your tobacco to
Be careful, so as to secure the right place.
Every crop gets our personal attention
Regardless of ownership.
To secure the highest prices is our aim.
You are therefore invited to pay us a visit
so we can demonstrate our ability in get-

ting the highest possible price for your
crop of tobacco. We know how.

Liberty Warehouse
CM. JONES A. M PERRY R. B. HOLTON

Manager Auctioneer Assistant Manager

Have You Tried a Want Ad?

lobn Ui. Porter
FUNERAL 1)1 It nil

f

j

I I I

os wV'a

MIDDLEMAN TRANSFER
AUTO THICK FOR HEAVT OK

LIGHT UAl'LIXJ.
We spceialize on contracts.

Office Phone 37. Home Phone 96 nfflop and harn Rnr IYei atr-ae- r

East Second Street, Maysvllle, K)J Office I'hone tin. Home Phono M7,

What aPleasure
The Loose Leaf Warehouse Busi

ness Is Now
It makes us feci good to receive the lcters, and the kind words about

th(. SATISFACTORY SALES we are now making.
We have never made the that wo get so more for tobacco

than the other houses, but we do give each basket our persontl atentlon,
and try to it bring its value, and with our many years experience, we
have confidence enough In our judgmont to take all we bid off, giving the
grower a clean sale.

Try us with a load and go home happy.

Growers Warehouse Company
L. T. GAEBKE, Pres.

large

claim much

make

KY.

W. W. McII.VAISr, s.

THE CAR

J. ( . BAINS, Sec.-Trea-

NEW PRICES AUGUST 1, 1916

The following prices for Ford cars will be effectlvt
on and after August 1st, 1916:

Chassis $325.00
Runabout 346.00

Touring Car 360.00

Ooupelet 605.00
Town Oar 695.00

Sedan 645.00
I a. a. DstraJI

Thess prices are positively guaranteed agalnat aay
reduction before August 1st. 1917, But there is no guaran-
tee against sn advance lu price at any time.

CENTRAL OARAGE COMPANY

ANNA PENNINGTON IN

MAYSVILLE,

UNIVERSAL

60.
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